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AN TERRITORY

President Greeted With . Cheer
at Every .Town Through
- Which He'Passes. ;

LONGEST STOP IS MADE
;

AT SOUTH MCALLISTER

Executive Dines This Evening at
; Dallas as Guest of Old

Ranch Friend x
'

V..V

1 (Jearaal Special BerTteS.1 ,

South MeAlester. L T, April (.This
jwss Roosevelt day In the Indian territory, and at every stopping-plac- e en the
preeldent a Itinerary It waa observed In
Fourth of July fashion. The nation's
chief executive waa tha guest of South
McAIester for hair an hoar, and tha peo-
ple, regardless of political affiliations.

reeted him with a warmth and beam- -

jie of welcome not to be exceeded.
Tha dty'a ordinary population, with

liundrada of vlaltora from tha surround- -
lac country, waa maaaed about the rail
road a tat Ion,' and every man." woman and
child embraced- - the opportunity of cat
tins a rood look at the distinguished
guest. The city had proclaimed a holi-Ida- y,

schools and hualneaa houaea were
(closed, and abundant decorations ' were
displayed. Tha preaident'a apeech waa
heartily cheered, and at ita conclusion

i tha apeclal train pulled out, amid a deaf--

.'nine roar from whistles, bella and guns.
At Vlnlta 1.100 people turned out to

ee the president. Tha station waa
decked with bantln and flags. ' Tha
preaident'a salute waa fired with tha aid
of an anvil and sticks of dynamite. He
made a short apeech. and said that he
expected sooa to see Indian territory and

I Oklahoma admitted to statehood. - -
. Short stops were made by the prest-Ide- nt

at Wagoner and Muskogee, where
ha made brief remarks at each town, ro

ll terating the hope of speedy statehood
;ior the territory. The crowds are In
'creasing with each mile southward, -

CHEERED IN KANSAS.

asoosevet 0reete a Parsons tr Slf
. y. rt. 'wu - ' -

'(Jjwaal Special gervles.
Parsons. Kan, April ,' I. President

: Roosevelt and party arrived In this city
at 7:31 o clock this morning, four min-

;utea ahead .of time. He made tha only
istop In Kansas here while Ua engines
were being chanced. ' Fully 1,000 peopl

' gathered at the station and ehoerad the
president, who made a brief speech. As
the train receded the president remained
on the platform until It was lost to
vlew, ' . -

, ... . ... '

'to 9m nr buiu.
i '" '

MoerBal Special service.!.
Dallas. Tex., April 4. The moat elab-

orate arrangements have been made fer
'the reception of President Roosevelt and
his party here this evening. While In

-- 1 Dallas tha president will be the guest
'of CoLi John M. Simpson, an old friend
of his ranching days In Dakota. Colonel

' Simpson will give for tha presi-
dent, and many prominent eltisena hare
been Invited as guests. The president
Is scheduled to leave here about mid-
night and will arrive at Waco early .to-
morrow morning. .

--
.. i. , -- -

KXSTTJTO AT

. (Jearaal ' BpWtal Servtoe-.- f ''
Bherman, Tex,, April. I. Many vla-

ltora are in-t- he city to greet President
RoiHevelt on his arrival here this after-
noon. Tha program provides for only a
brief atop here, but it la expected, the
president will apeak from the platform

J&t hla car and that all will have an
port unity of seeing him. From
man the presidential .apeclal will speed
on to Dallas, where it la due to arrive
arly this evening.

t -
LS"mAxn a mrsxoon. ',

. (Jearaal Special Service.)
, Muskogee. I. T., April .a. After an
all night Journey from St. Louis Presl-de- nt

Rooeevelt waa accorded a very
thuTOlitnrTeceiitlOH lieia this morning.

. Several thousand people were at the
f station when the train arrived, and they
cheered' the president when he appeared
on the platform of his car and also at
tha conclusion of hla brief address.

IIOCUE EXAMINED- IN VAUGHN CASE

Judge Tells ' How Charge of
-- ' - Subornation of Perjury

: li'V. Was Made.

SlUlng as a grand Jury, rDlatrlet At-orn- y

Manning had Police Judge Hogue
before him yesterday afternoon relative
to A charge of subornation of perjury,
which Mr. Manning asserted had been

(preferred against the occupant of tha
municipal bench by Oglesby Young and
Thomaa O. Green, attorneys for W. T.
,Vaughn, . r. . . . .'..'':''.''

Tha colloquy between Judge Hogue
and.Mc. Manning became somewhat
"heated after the nature of the charge
bad been explained.- - Judge Hogue was
examined by Mr. Manning on the alleged
(round that ho procured Bdmund Oleas
to snake aa affidavit against Attorney

' W. T. Vaughn containing- - falsa state--
menta. - . '

"This man made his statement In open
court." said Judge Hogue.. "and I be-
came convinced that contempt of court
had been committed., .The statute re-
quires that an -- affidavit be prepared
when tha contempt la committed out of

' the presence of the court. Therefore I
imply had an affidavit prepared em-

bodying the assertions of Oless, and
amhmtued for hla elgnature."

"Well. ' Hogue, you are too damned
hasty."' Mr. Manning la said to have re-
torted.

"I came here because you telephoned
for me.'.' flashed back Judge Hogue,
"but I don't have to stay here and listen
to such expressions of opinion ns that."

Mr. Manning reiterated his statement.
Whereupon .Judge Hogue left the room.
Attorney "Vaughn stated thla morning
that the Intention of Mr, Manning la to
Indict Judge Hogue. ;. ' .

; The trouble arose out of the contempt
proceedings Instituted against Attorney
Vaughn by Judge Hogue, which were to
have been brought to a hearing thla
morning, but by request of counsel for
the accused lawyer were postponed to
laprll J I. , ,

,' XAXSXB AT YArUS. .
' '

(Waal perlal SarvWe.r
Xapls, April I. Emperor William ar-

rived this nvrn(ng' ahaard the Htm-.bu- r
. King Victor Kmseirrt will ferrlT

tomorrow to welcome h fcgtaa

CLOY AT CHARITY

FAILS OF ODJECT

Discharge of Matron at Open.
I ' Air Sanatorium Pretext for

' Attack on Institution.

GOOD WORK, WILL NOT. i
BE INTERRUPTED AT ALL

Splendid Record Made by Those
Who Are Seeking to Cure

: ; "; ' Consumption:

Officers and supporters of Portland's
open air sanatorium deplore aa apparent
effort to interfere with tha work of the
Institution. .".' ' ' ' ;

The sanatorium la controlled by a cor
poration known aa the Portland Open
Air Sanatorium for Consumptives, of
which A. I Mills, president of the First
National bank and of the Portland Con-
solidated railway, la president, and Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, of the
state board of health,' Is tha manager.
This week the management found It ex-
pedient to discharge tha matron, Maggie
McLeod. receiving a , salary or a
month, i, .. ..- - .::

! aatlafaotorx Baanlta. ' '
"Our work Is progressing very satis
factoVlly," said President Mills this
morning. "We have more applications

kthan ran be taken care of and tha re
sults are highly satisfactory so far aa
we are able to determine In the ahort
time the work has been in progress.
The expense of the Institution has fallen
largely on those persona who. through
publlo spirit, have volunteered to get
the Institution under, way. -

Dr. Woods Hutchinson aald that no
trouble existed at the sanatorium. A
matron had been discharged and re
placed, which ha regarded of no more
moment ' than onange. of servants in.
anv ttonaatiold. V

"We have received IS patients at the
sanatorium since opening It," said Dr.
Hutchinson this morning. "We have
been running but two months, and have
been limited in our work. Of the total
received, ,11 are atlll In the' lnstitu
tion. Of tha total two have been cured.
four are practically cured and will be
held another month, to make aura, four
are greatly Improved and seven are Im
proving. Thus It will be seen that IT
out of the total SS have been benefited
by the work. Of -- the three who have
left tha Institution three were greatly
Improved ' but could not continue the
treatment for various reaona; four were
slightly Improved, and four did not show
improvement, because of fact
they left.

nty Moved Them.
fit la our purpose to take such pa

tients as we think can be helped, but
there have ' been applications-tha- t we
could not refuse, although the cases
seemed hopeless. For Instance, we had
one poor. boy whet cams from Montana.
another came from Arisona, and a third
from another, distant state. In them the
dlaease wss . far advanced, but they
begged hard for a chance to try the
treatment aa a laat hope, and- - war could
not deny them the privilege. They
were taken, bat given to' understand
that after a short trial, long . enough
to determine - if' they-- --could .ba helped,
they would be asked to leave if the case
continued hopeless, that others with a
chance of recovery might have tha room.
There have been six of auch patients, of
whom two have died, two are greatiy
Improved, and two are unimproved.

Tha sanatorium grounds cost 11,800:
(600 waa paid for clearing and Improv-
ing: .windmill-an- water supply cost
(609; and the to-- tents, with furniture
and equipment, coat 12,000. All of this
was a voluntary donation of charitable
people of the city who sought to have
teated In the. salubrious air of Oregon
the eclentlflo principle of open air. and
nourishing food for the cure of tuber
culosis. - The Portland Institution, on a
small plane, la like those establlahed
elaewhere, and embodies the most ap-
proved Idea of --cure for consumption.-

r.'' Bfcoald me Supported.
The Institution Is too young for per-

manent results - to be noted. 'but no
doubt Is felt that the Portland Institu-
tion has commenced tha work properly
and 'will achieve splendid uuosss. If
the sanatorium Is properly supported.
A charge' of II a week Is made to such
patients as seem unable to pay for the
natural cestiof .their treatment. $10 to
those In better circumstances, and 111 to
all coming from outside Portland. The
sanatorium Is running behind about $160
a month which deficiency la met by
contributions of the charitable people
supporting the Institution. ' Six or seven
prominent men and women of Portland
furnish two thirds of the money donat
ed for the sanatorium. It Js said by the
management tliat not one of those who
criticise the institution has ever con
tributed a cent to the phllonthroplo
work.

NAN'S FATHER TAKEN

BEFORE GRAND JURY

Florodora Girl's Third Murder
Triaf Definitely Set to Begin

( 'on Next Monday.

Joaraal Special Service.) " '

New York, April I. Tha third trial
of Nan Patterson will begin Monday be-

fore Recorder Goff, according to an an
nouncement made by the district. attort
nay's office this morning. -

John R. Patterson, , father of the
chorus girl, was closeted with the grand
Jury an hour and a half thla morning.
supposedly for tha purpose of throwing
night upon tha author of the mysterious
letters signed "H. L." that were found
among the effects of J. Morgan Smith
and his wife at Cincinnati.

At Cincinnati Judge Smith, in the
common pleas court this afternoon, post-
poned the hearing on the requisition for
J. Morgan Smith and wife until Mon-
day. .The couple waa placed under bond
of Z,000 .each. :

i'i ' m 4 v

Sight-Seein- g" Coaches.
See Portland by auto. . Orecon Xfito

DUpatch electrte-llghte- d, .eight-seein- g

coaches leave Imperial hotel and Schil-
ler's cigar store, Fourth and Washington,
at l.to, 4:S and 7: every afternoon and
evening. Tickets U cents. Coaches can
be chartered for parties. For terms see
Oregon Auto Dispatch, offlee Fifth and
Hoyt streets. Phons Main M! , .

ruiwiu MCTTora. '

Ensign Blfney, who." has "been In
charge of the Portland Salvation Army
corps. avlt Da.vie street, end has done
a successful term or 10 months, will
be given a farewell tonight. Major and
Mrs. Flynn, department commanders' for
the northern raclfto- division ssill aon--

tduct tho service.' ,

I'

this onzcoij , daily joun:.At rcnTLAi'D. .:::::r.v i:vl:::::3. ;
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BLACK REPUBLICS

Powell Cables That Revolution
Is in Full Swing in Hayti

V .and San Domingo. ; e

DOMINICANS FEAR LOSS ,

IJ. .OF NATIONAL LIBERTY

Morales Accused of Betraying

4

f His Country by Putting an
- J ' End to Rebellion.

'". ' (Joaraal Special Barries.)
Washington, April Minister-Po-

ell at Haytj iiaa reported to the atate
department that a revolution Is In fullprogress at Port au Prince and at Monte
vnrisii. .. '. .

'-

Monte Chris tl Is a little town on the
northwest ooast of Santo Domtngo and
Is the principal .port of the Dominican
republic In. the north. - 1 be people are
exceedingly hostile toward the customs
convent Ion .signed by President Morales
and the United States, because they be
lieve it is the beginning of the end of
uominican independence. '

The revolutionary element have pub-
lished the moat vicious attacks unon
Morales and the t'nited States, accusing
one or seuipg ms country and the .other
of having adopted underhanded means
to scqulre possession of It' The present revolutions In both Haytl
and San Domingo arc being nursed by
the foreign population.1 These men have
not failed to take advantage of tha gov
ernment and the "rebels. Impartially loan-
ing money to one or the 'other, holding
over tha victor .the threat of foreign
pressure unless all the debts of the
revolution are paid. ,
- The merchants understand that If the
treaty with the4 United States la con-
cluded this practice must - cease and
when the news of the . negotiations
leaked out they adopted a hostile atti-
tude. Tha presence of American- war-
ships at the Island port has hitherto
prevented the attempts to overthrow
Morales that are 'now being made. '

.The revolutionary element can see no
benefit towards them from the conven-
tion. If the United States takes posses-
sion of the customs, they will And aa oc-
cupation gone and must get to work, a
hitherto undreamed of come down. ..

For some time under tha direction of
the revolutionary Junta natives have
been arming ta- - resist the American oc-
cupation of the customs houses. This
conflict would have taken place last
January, when the preliminary protocol
waa drawn up, had It not been for the
presence of Admiral Slgsby and the
Caribbean squadron. .

The aduoated people understand tha
need of a strong hand, but they are
afraid of that of Uncle Sam. They are,
Indeed, betwixt the devil and the deep
blue sea, between chronlo revolution and
fear of American occupation of the Is-

land.
1

let, when you press the peopla,-wh- Q

have auch widely different views as to
the policy which ahould be pursued, you
will find that all admit tha necessity of
some action which will Insure a atable
government, and that they believe it Is
hopeless toexpect reform from within.
The discussion then narrows down - to
the extent of American control, when
the further admission is made that oc-

cupation of the customs houses will
certainly prevent future revolution.
. .This last, opinion la optimistic for the

present. There are too many, profes-
sional revolutlonlats waiting eagerly fur
the chanoe to obtain possession of tha
presidential chair. But the fact looms
out from tha talk of every one that If
a - foreign government must Intervene
the government should be that of the
United States, and. that, perhaps, after
all. President Morales baa hit. too aoiu-
tion. "'' j.

HUNT'S APPOINTEES

ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

Many" Whom He Named as Pa
trolmen Cannot Get on Civil

: . Service List.

Only 11 of 'the S4 patrolmen aelected
by Chief Hunt and the polloe commis
sioners and appointed by Mayor win
lams last week have filed applications
with the civil service commission for
permanent positions. . . Tha others are
aald to be disqualified ror permanent
positions because they are ever aga or
have not resided In the city the required
Mm. 'V

The men who have filed applications
are: John W. O'Brien, R. W. Phillips,
Raymond J. Ellis. Allison C. Lister, H.
R. Parker, Chester A. Inskeep, U Q.
Potter, O. K. Cheney, James Wf Heads,
C. H. Tichnor and Ed Slnnott.

The II men who have been appointed
but have not filed applications are:
George A. Oerry, Harry Riley, O. Phelpa
Pratt. F. W. Cheney, A. I Qustafson,
Jamaa W. Blancbett. A. Meyertholen,
Frank Heck. Thomas P. Moran, George
Huber, B. P. Hunt. Andrew Larson and
Philip Bodway.

If tha city council makes an appro
priation ' for the salaries of the new
orilcero for the remainaer ox mo monin
of April, and the executive board af-
firms tha appointments, the officers-wil- l

be put to work within a few days. They
will all have to purchase unixorms wnicn
will cost them over $10. .

When the list of ellgibles la certified
to Chief Hunt after the examinations
for patrolman, the 40 additional Officers
for whom the city council baa provided
will have to be selected from It. The
mea who have been given temporary
employment will not retain their posi-
tions for longer then a month, unless
they take the examinations and succeed
In gettlnyrnelrnajncs on the l'-- . '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 'rvill.
DIRECTORS ELECTED

(Jearaal Special aervtee.) ' 0
Louisville. Ky, April I. The e

annual meeting of the stock-- , a)
holders of the Southern Pacific1
Railway compsny wss held hare e
today, 1. 074.(00 shares of stock 4
being represented. Tha following' e

- board ef directors were elected: . e
Will Ism D. Cornish, George J. e

Oould. H. Harrlman, Marvin e
Hughitt, H. K. Huntington, e
James H. Hyde. Otto H. Kahn. e

4V--- H. MaOayr Dr O. Mills,-- W. -
e 'Pierce, ( Jacob Schlff, James e
e Spey!1. ' Jamaa Btlllrnan, Charles
4 li. Tweed, David Wilcox. . e

CITY ASKS FG.7 G3ACE

(Continued from Page One.)

hours eech week, while the sslocna are
open II, 10 hours every week. ' ' I

The Baker theatre was crowded at the
noon service. Seata down stairs and lu
the galleries were taken before the ser
vices began and aisles Tn tha rear of the
theatre were crowded with standing men.
Mr... Blederwolf read from the scripture
the seventh verse of the second chapter
of Luke! "They laid him in a manger
because there waa no room for him
the Inn. . r '

t- It was the story of Joseph's trip to
Bethlehem and Illustrated, .the preacher
said, the cold reception that the world
has always had for religion. "There Is
no room for him,-- ' was the theme of his
remarks.

"There are more people In Portland at
thla hour wjio are thinking of God and
eternity than at any time in its history.
aald the preachen in opening hla .re-
marks. "There has been, remarkable
progress towarda righteousness in your
city, bur there is room for more.

'Public sentiment needs to be crystal
lised for a mighty uplifting of your
town. In Portland there ore .enough
good people and- there Is enough of the
right kind of public sentiment to do
what It pleases.-I- f crystallised. i wnst
you need is more ot toe. rignt aina oi
men in office, men who have backbones
Instesd of shoestrings In their backs
raorA men like Tom Word.

"We hsve air made the mistake or
ealllna-- politics an unholy thing. We
church seoDle have stood aloof and re
fralned from taking part for fear we
would be contaminated.. Indeed, a man
la taking his reputation Into his hands
when ha. eoes into politics. But we
need to see that politics becomes holy
thins. When we so from our- - knees
to the polls there will be a change from
tha enrruntlon that"' exists. It' la the
duty of every good cltlsen to vote, but
yon cannot vote unieaa you register, ana
It la therefore the duty of every good
nil lien ta restater.

wa live in an tc when our halls of
justice are crowded with lobylsts and
Inside there are many Judases who are
ready and willing to betray tneir trust
for 10 Dlecea of silver. Wo live In an
sge when the senator-ship- s are sold to
the highest bidders. Ths thing for you
and every one to do la to look at things
ss they really are. Tou need more men
who nan't be bought.

"And you need to dispel that idea, that
business la business and. religion Is re
ligion and the two cannot be Joined to-
gether. Tou business met! who are here
should make thla Bible you standard ox
weights and measures snd ths religion
that la a part of a man's business life is
tha rella-lo-n that will teU. Tou can judge
a man's religion better by watching him
'swap' horses Thursday morning, tnaa
yeu can by hearing him shout 'Amen.'Jn
tbswchurcbr on Sunday.""7 "

. "I--- . -

ON LORD'S SIDE. '.

'' '"'''.'-'- "r- - i- -

Mam Zr. OaOrom ana Slag
' .' Taut Wear VaMk. "

At 11:01 o'clock, today a fair-hair-

stenographer crowded Into - the Grand
theatre. At 11:01 aha had stared a
business man out of his seat and with a
flounce had settled herself. At 11:07
sn expression of interest crossed her
facer as the chorus of 10 started ''Happy
Day." By the time tha song had been
finished and the thouaands In ths build-
ing had with- mingled amenr and
glories" expressed their joy a new look

was on the woman's face.
A ahort exhortation by Rev. Henry

Oatrum and the tense atmosphere of the
big audience deepened this emotion, and
by the time J. P.-- HIUIs had finished the
wonderfully expressive solo, "Come Un-
to Me." tha stenographer had . a soft.
childish expression about the hard cor-
ners of her mouth, and her eyes seemed
a bit moist. Half a minute later under
the plea, of Mr. Ostrum she was fran-
tically digging down In tha corner of her
purse for luncheon money and It went in
the collection hat with the dollar of the
merchant Half an hour later aha with
1,000 others waa voicing ; the revival
battle aonc "Tls Glory for Me," and
with tha rest waa a block from the thea-
tre before she ceased singing. . But be-

fore' this she had risen to her feet and
"expressed her determination to find a
better life than the one she had been
living. "' .

The incident of tha stenographer waa
one of a hundred. The Grand theatre
by the opening hour was packed with
people, many ofhemofLclaajuwlioJ
had attended the meetings.
Busy people who found a few hours" va-
cation were there to aee what it was
all about, and these were the ones who
showed the greatest Interest and who
generally signified their Intention . to
seek new patha.

Mr. Oatrum preached on life, and as
ha shot out In his gsttling gun manner
his truisms, tha audience lifted itself
up and shouted amen until the scenery
quivered and the - street' car men noted
the volume of hallelujah above tha clang
Of tha gong and tha grind of the wheels.

"Reach up and get the osone of the
soul," hs cried and the audience aald
amen." "Tou can't take your puree to

heaven, oh business menl There never
was a safety deposit system In a grave-
yard, you financiers! Get life," ho be- -
seeched and tha last dement of frost In
the coldest-hearte- d employer melted, and
handkerchiefs began to nourish
.."Life. life. life, abundant life, get It

and lose your sorrows, your aches, your
problems. "Come unto me and I win In
no wise cast you out, "' pleaded the
speaker, and the audience awayed aa if
It would rush forward en masse to tne
place where tha altar should have been.
but the pit was.

Promptly at 1 o'clock tha meeting
closed with practically" every person In
the theatre rising to show a desire for
a better life. Aa tne throng started to
file out the two entrances tha evangel-
ist shouted:
- "SlnS the glory song, and let them

know you're on the Lord's side." and the
hundreda that flooded Waahlngbsn and
adjacent streets followed tha advice
and the glory song echoed and
through the streets and along tha nar
row alleys until Anally it was lost in
the renewed clang and jangle of tha
city's life.

' SUNK IN SIN.

Br. Walton Says Jesus Would Weep
j Over Portland. ,

lTDt. Rf A. Walton gave a strong ser
mon at the Taylor street . Methodist
church on the theme of clvlo righteous
ness. He lamented the untiring ef-

forts of the saloon element In obtain-
ing their end in everything they un-
dertook, while the better element stood
by and waited for results to work them-
selves out. In politics the saloon men
were always working and made their
friends register before election, but at
the registration deek and the polls there
were few signs ef Interest on the part
of the church members and Christiana.

Taking aa hla text the etory- - of the
Lord's triumphant entry Into Jerusalem,
when all the people rose up and shouted
"hosanna," he centered his discourse
about the thought that 1tr the midst of
Hla trlumpha Jesus wept for the fata
of Jerusalem. . 4 : ,

In a graphic word-pictur- e he de-
scribed the horrible scene,, asd Intro--;
duced Titus.. tHa Mi(utys who, on sea--,

VMHf S k jTICs: CHiS

OiIJ DEMO Pilli'lltD

Dr. Neil O'Leary Desires to No-- .
'

tHy His Many Friends pf
J ' His Dissolution. :v.

WILLING TO PAY FOR i '.i

: ONE TIME INSERTION

SayaJf rifling Circumstance That
. He Is Still Alive Can Be

Easily Cured.

' "I want to get a notice of my death
Inserted in your paper." . t ' v .

Thla was the surprising statement of
Dr. Nell O'Leary this morning, '

The clerk glanced up In amassment
Then 'the sssertlon struck him as a bit
of humor, at which he was expected- - to
laugh. So he laughed. , '.'

"Tou don't look much like a dead
man, he remarked. . . ,,

'No, perhaps not," waa the reply of
the physician. . "But your - paper will
not-b- published until tomorrow morn-
ing and I shall be dead by 0 o'clock thla
evening."- - J i ; -- .. .. .'

Then It .was that the clerk became
tereated. .VHe aaw that the man waa In

earnest, entered Into a conversation
with him and learned that the intention
of Dr. O'Leary Was to commit auloida.
The police" were notified at once and
.Detectlvea. . Snow

. and. .
Kerrigan

.
wereT eend

iv ius uie pnysician into cuatody.
Whan the detectives reached thenewspaper office Dr. O'Leary bad sons.

Having hla description, it waa only a
short time until Uiey succeeded In find
ing mm on too street He - was taken
to police headquarters.

Chief Hunt .held a conversation with
the physician in his private office. As
a result Dr. O'Leary waa sent to his
home on the east side In custody of an
officer. The police believe that ha la
slightly deranged and would probably
have ended hla life had not something
dwi none.- -

The physician Is about 10 yeara old
and registered from Wood burn at the
rerkina hotel last Monday. .
BURIED IN RUINS

OF INDIAN CITIES

Many People Lose Their Lives in
Terrible Earthquakes That '

. Wreck Towns. '

(JtamU Special garrtce l
Lahore, India, AprU l.-- A relief party

has been dispatched to Dharmatal KUI
sUtlon. which waa practically destroyed
by an earthquake yesterday. Many of
tne innaottanta are burled in tha ruins,
which include the entire native quarter.

In the European quarter nine were
killed and moat of the houses wrecked.
The dead Include Mrs. Robinson, ths
wife of the colonel commanding, her two"
daughters, - Mrs. Holldemess, Captain
Muscroft and four members of the In
dian civil service. The entire population
.la homeless, j , .4. '

Reports 'from Kashmir. Dalhousie,
Dehra, DunpatraU and Malerkotla show
greet loss of life snd Immense dsmsge.
In Lahore-th- number o natives killed
has inereaaed to 70 and many Injured.
Many other towns report lose 10f life and
great damage.:. v...'

WOODMEN ELECT THEIR" STATE DELEGATES

The Modern Woodmen of America
held a county convention in their ' hall
In the Ablngton building thla morning
to elect delegates to the state con-
vention of that order, whloh meets in
Baker City May a. The following were
elected to represent tha camps of Mult-
nomah county: R. W. Poster, . Oregon
Fir camp; W. T. Vaughn, Evergreen
camp; J. J. Gotthardt, Oregon Grape
Asimrt a. ouins. epruce camiL.

The-lta- te" convention wW elect four
aeiegatea to represent Oregon st thsorder's national convention at Milwau-
kee June -- !!.- AU the It. deloa-ata- a

stated this morning that they would do
everything, in their power to elect R.
W. Foater of thla city one of the na-
tional delegates. H. A.' Knlsht of St.
Johns was chairman and John Reep of
mui secretary. v

. '
MM'M A OXXOOSAT.

It has been incorrectly reported thst
Edward H. Cahalln la a candidate for
tne - Republican . nomination for coun-
cilman In the Fifth ward. Mr. Cahalln
Is a Candidate for tha Democratlo nomi
nation for that office.

Ing the ruin that had been wrought, was
loucnea even in nis own hard heart, and,
falling on hla knees, cried: "O God.
take consideration that I. never did
tnisi-- ,

"It wss self rhat'dia It" said Dr. Wal
ton. - "They committed suicide In their
refusal to "accept their own salvation
through the word of God.' Their sin was
their own punishment. And so it Is Inany modern city.

"How must the blessed Lord weep
even as hs did over Jerusalem when he
looks down and sees these young men
for whom he died. If ever there was a
time when the keyword ahould be right-
eousness. It is right now in Portland.

"I have asked from ths chief of po-
lice concerning soma facta, and X learn
that there have been this past year 1,740
arrests in Portland. What would the
number bo .If all ware like Sheriff
WordT ;.'.--.-. .

The audience broke Into loud and eon
tlnuoua applauaa at the mention of the
name and aa it subsided Dr. Walton said
"Do it again, that I may join with you.
and I do It with all my heart" He
then launched forth into an eulogy of
the sheriff.. . ;. j..

"There are 1.001 minora arrested for
for crime. How many would that num-
ber be If ovary minor that has taken a
drink were arrested T O Jesus,' master,
as thou didst look upon Jerusalem and
weep over the city, do Ahou look upon
Portland and see how she needs some
one to come to tbs frdht; how she needs
more such men ss this one."

MASS MEETING AT v
ARMORY ON MONDAY

- The evangelists have arranged for a
mass meeting at tha armory on M6n--
day., the closing day of the revival cam-
paign, at I o'clock." will
speak at that time on "The Christian's
Relationship to Amusement."

There wilt be a. mammoth masting Tor
men st ths armory on Sunday at 1
o'clock. Dr. Blederwolf will be the
speaker. At the same hour the women
will meet at the Msrquam Grand: the
speaker 9 bo announced later. I

I r'--- M

LAV

For Over Forty Years the Statute
of Nuisances Has Not

rV"'-- i Been Used, '';
" ' ":'::''?):. '",;;lvV

NEASE'S ATTORNEYS v
INVOKE ITS AID NOW

Say the Measure Should Rule in
- Dealing With Their Pool-Selli- ng

'Client.

Because in the 40 years since Its en
actment, the statute of nuisances has
not been Invoked to prevent the opera?
tion of poolrooms for the placing of bets
on horse races, the argument of- - non-us- er

has-- been applied by the counsel
for M. G. Nease. of the Warwick Ex-
change, 'in the appeal to the supreme
court now pending. M. G. Nease waa
convicted of conducting a poolroom.
and the indictment under which he was
tried wss based oa section 1010 of the
Oregon statutes, aa annotated by Bel-
linger and Cotton, which makes a nui-
sance of all acta or resorts) that outrage
public decency,, injure public morals and
disturb , the public peace. An appeal
wentaketi by Dolphr Mallory, Simon
Oearta. Watson as Bee km an and W. P.
Jf1' 0M"?,!T T1" the,r

It is not a crime un
der Oregon lew to conduct a gambling
house although it la a crime to gamble
and that It la not competent to apply to
tne case at issue tne definition or the
common law aa to what constitutes, a
nuisance. - They claim that because In
Oregon the common law has been sup.
planted by a code of specinc statutes,
naming in exact terms what shall be
offenses. It is not competent for the
state of Oregon, In prosecu ting' Nease,
to read Into the Oregon statute a define
tion that waa accepted as valid under
the common law.

The brief then goes on to say, that,
because the nuisance atatute haa- never
before been Invoked to apply to pool-
rooms In" this state, the disuse of the
law may be cited aa. tantamount to prac-
tical construction by officials and judi-
cial tribunals that It does not apply.
The brief ssys: "' '"'":. V', r

"Besides, tha lapse of the long pe
riod of over 40 years, from tha enact
ment of this section of . ba crlminsl
code, without any attempt on' the part
of any of the law officers or Judicial
tribunals of. the state to apply Its pro-
visions to such eases aa the present,
notwithstanding their open and eon- -
tlnuoua Infraction in the same-- manner
aa here, la entitled to concluaivo weight
aa a practical construction of ths mean- -
Jug and operation of the same. We do
not claim-tha- t a criminal atatute be
comes absolute by non-ua- er for a period
of 40 years, or for any other period,
however extended, but we do claim that
auch a period of non-ua- er ahould be held
to preclude any doubtful construction of
the, statute, that would extend ita oper-
ation and effect Inconalatant therewith.

But as . the construction liere can
herdly-b- regarded as doubtful, ws need
not invoke the benefit of this principle."

Authorities cited in the brief in sup-
port of the argument bf. non-us- er are
"Bishop, Stat. Or. (Id ed.)r sections
104 and 140; Bosnian vs. Chllds, II Wis.
sec (41; Chestnut .vs.-Shon- e, 10 Ohio,
sees. 000 and 107; Union Ina, Co. vs.
Hogs. 11 How., sec II." -

Tha brief of the stats of Oregon, pre
pared by A. M. Crawford, attorney-genera- l;

John Manning, dletrlct attor-
ney, and Henry S. McGinn, of counsel
for the state, takes ground against this
argument of ' non-use- r, and protests
against accepting the doctrine that se

a law has been unenforced, there-
fore it becomes Of no effect. .

WILL SWT NEW

. . ACL TO PEOPLE

General Move to Enact Law to
Tax Express, Telegraph and
. . . Te'ephnt Companies. .' '

A swanassasasssawaawawaw

(Speetai Dispatch te Tke'jearaaL) t
Salenn Or., April I. An actto. tax

express, telephone and telegraph com
panies and an amendment to tha con
atltutlon giving the governor power to
veto speclflo items of appropriation
bills, may be submitted to the people
at the next general election under the
initiative law.

The state grange la behind the former
enda bill Is being prepared now which
will be submitted to the annual meeting
of the stats .grange at Forest Grove,
May If Judge R.. P. Boise, psst mas
ter of the stste grange, said that the
bill would be approved by the grange
without a doubt and that the petitions
to submit It to the people would bat cir
culated immediately thereafter. ' The
act itself Is nearly a duplicate Of .house
bill No. 101. Introduced by Representa
tive Sonneman at the recent sesslon-o- f
the legislature, and which was held up
by 'the senate assessment and taxation
committee. R. A. Booth waa chairman.

It will provide that, "In addition to
tha taxes now provided-fo- r by law. ev-
ery expreea company, every telephone
company and every telegraph company
doing business In this state, ahall pay to
the state of Oregon an annual tax of
1 per centum upon tha gross receipts.
For the purpose of ascertaining , tha
amount of the tax, it ahall be the duty
of the president, secretary and treas-
urer, or. If neither of these officers re-

sides In this state, then of the other
officer In control within the state, . to
transmit to the atate treasurer, ba or
before March 1 of, each year, a stats-me- nt

under oath, of the gross receipts
for. business transacted within thla
stato during the preceding year ending
December II." ,:., '

The penalty for failure to make this
report is an Increaaa of 10 per cent In
the tax and the fining of tha delinquent
officer from 1210 to 11,000, or hla

lor from 10 days to six
months.- - ' -

The amendment to the constitution,
which Is also being prepared, will be to
article I, section 11, 'which provides that
every bill which passes the legislative
assembly shall be presented to the gov-
ernor for his approval or disapproval.
This act Is fathered by the Initiative
and referendum committee, of which
Representative Settlemlre of Woodburn.is chairman. ' '

. rwo annum to bsatbT.
. -- .jaaraai Spee1a--err4ee.t

Cripple Creek. April I. William Davis
and a man named '"Dig Walsh" were
burned to death In a lire which destroyed
the Wilson building today. Several others
bad narrow, escapes. "I

a

Uifrflt) tn.' .

Mrs. Henry E. Jones TeMs Hovv

'., Best Results Can Ce
V - Obtained. -

'PRIZE OFFERED FOpTHE
; HANDSOMEST DISPUY

Splendid Work Done by Women's
' Aiivlllavu l D.airfll.. Sa... .. . , ... ,.,.a. wi . v

for the Fair.

. Members of the women's auxiliary ef
the chamber of commerce civic improve-
ment board are accomplishing great re-
sults in jhelr efforts to make the city
more beautiful: - The women are able
to do certain work which the men could
not do, especially n planting - window
gardens and In decorating residences.

One public-spirite-d woman has ' of-
fered a prise of 121 for the best window
garden exhibited this year, and the wo-
men's auxiliary Is arranging .for other
prises. Regarding the work of the
members of the auxiliary, Mrs.-- Henry
K. Jones, the president of tha organi-
sation, has made many helpful ouggeer
tlons. Sbs says In a letter to the clvlo

- "Whlla riraaalne-- un-ou- hnuiM anit
Aiinjl. 4Hlk.l h.at t I K I a.

mer for the coming fair, and In studying
effect of lswn, trees, shrubs and flowers,
visions of the beautiful window gardens
so common in eastern and European
cities comes to one' mind, where tha
mass of color depending frqm balconies
and windows sdd just tha touch which
an exquisite .bouquet adda to a dinner
table, already perfect In every other apt'
nAlntmaiit . Wa da not --! tm that tha
visitor In coming to Portland thla year
will see the solid stone and marble pal- -
acea that have taken European cities
hundreda of years to perfect and make
W . I ... I w,, A n .I.Im 4Kb. m will
show them natural beauties which, they
can never presume to Imitate with all .

their wealth and resources, r

"But I sra off the subject of window--
boxes. A public-spirite- d woman of this
city offers a 2i premium for ths best
window garden exhibited tnia summer. .

If sufficient interest can ba awakened
In thla matter there might bo other pre
miums given and the women's auxiliary
of the clvlo improvement board might be
tha custodian of the funds at stake and
appoint judges to determine tha excel
lence and beauty of each aapirant. From
yeara of experience In window garden-
ing I have no hesitancy In advising
amateurs that the first requiatta in box
flowers Is plenty of sunlight Boxes
to 10 Inchss deep are best, with, holes
bored In the bottom for escape' of sur
plus water. Let tha drainage be perfect
The soil is the next consideration. Liear
mould mixed with sand gives excellent
reeult The flower beat adapted (In my
judgment) to window-boxe-s Is, first the
atnarl rad seraninm (General Grant va
riety), a free bloomer and moat brilliant
In color. Tha many colored petuniaa are
also among the beat and most effective
of window blooming plants. For over
flow nothing IS prettier than the lobelia
with Its mass of bloom creeping over tne
sides of ths boxes. -

A atisu. A call- .u uvm muu vi wui mm

one's, taste must dlctste jn the arrange- -
Mjm MM.h a.Av fl.ntin, Mil

, .erven uivm u i vrmunmw vw m
The sun and air coming from every aide
dries them up very quickly and one can
almost see thirst on their faces when
being neglected. "''--p m. wltiilAw lAfMH 'aj tiia mnif
satisfactory of all. In early morning
they look tn upon one with such a good :

fellowship, sort ot air
that tha tmtmkfaet table nattlculanv. ,11.. I..I.J k-- Ik.l. mIMmahmA mtA
1 .... mlU.M .... Ik., ' rill
take on the brilliancy of the rainbow
and be a lor not only to yourself, but to -

the stranger within our gates.
i ; ,'

SCHUMAn FELL BY v
uie twin nc nniMiA

Man Shot . by Detectives Hera

: Passed Creditable Exam-- ;:

: Ination in Seattle..- -

Louis Schuman, who died as ths result
of bullet wounds inflicted by Detective
Joe Day and Daniel Welner. would him-
self have been policeman today and
maybe have been taking shots at some-
body had ho not got drunk.

This information was received by the
police from Detective Charles Tsonant
of Seattle. Tennant statee that before-comin-

to Portland Schuman passed the
civil service examination for a police
officer at Seattle. What Is remarkable;
he received 00 per cent out of a possible
100. . 'i '' "

, On the day that Schuman was to don
a uniform, writes Detective Tennant
he became drunk and did not appear
for duty. When he did make his ap-
pearance ho was told that he was unrel-
iable1, and Chief of Police Delarrey re-
fused him to go to work.

- That Schuman's career of crime did '

not begin tn Portland is shown by ths
tact that four ehargss were laid against
him In Seattle for forgery, and detec-
tives were endeavoring to locate him
at the time be was killed. The warrant
for his arreet was enclosed in tha letter
sent the local . police. ' Schuman was
accused of forging the name of his em-
ployer, a brewery man, to check on. a
SeatUe bank. "'

NEW ELECTRIC LINE' :1

- TO BE CONSTRUCTED
-

' (Iseetal Diapsteb 4e Tea Joaraat)
" Falrvlew Or., April I. The O. W. P.
A Ry. Co. has ita right-of-wa- y man, J.
P. Kaady, and Chief Engineer Brown, out
this week In the Interest of the pro-
posed electrio route from Cedarvillo
through Falrvlew, Troutdale and to the
Columbia river. ' It Is sxpected thst
there wilt be no difficulty in securing
the right of way, as ths company says .

It la ready to build If the right of way is
given. '

. Another attempt was recently made ,
to rid the city of an offensive bill-
board, this time with dynamite. - The
billboard was put up after 1t had been-take-

down. The. damage to the bill-aboa- rd

waa only two disfiguring holes.

Speusl tllspiteti at the JoarsaLt
.Walla Walla. Wt.n, April I. --Tha '

district convention ot ths Modern Wood-me- n
of America Is la session here today,

and this svenlng a reception will be ten-
dered the delegates from Waltaburg,
Tourhet and Wallula. Th business of
the body Is to sleet delegates to the.stste convention at Spokane next month.
D. D. fates Is a candidate for delegate '

to the head camp aesslon st Mllwsukae.
snd the local camp la making every ef.

lw sweure ius ejection.


